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1ST STREET

JAM
Brick for Beginning of Polk

Street Improvement are

Being Laid

(From Fridays Dally.)

This afternoon Seigneur & Gross
will 1)pgln laying brick for the first
real pavement ever put down In

Amarlllo. Brick for the pavement
was ordered several weeks ago from
the Yoke corupuny at Cofl'eyvlllo,
Kan., and the concrete foundation
has been ready for tho brick for
nearly a month.

Xow the contractors will lay and
tamp down a two-Inc- h layer of fine
sand on tills foundation, and will
then lay brick edgewise on tho Band.
After the 'brick have been arranged
In this way, Hand will be swept Into
the lntersieea and then the whole
Btirfaco will bo rolled down with the
big Bteam roller so that the brick w ill
Bet Into the sand mattress und pre-

sent a smooth surface on top. I.ald
In thin way the brick from any part
of the pavement can be easily re-

moved for making repairs or for
laying gas or other pipe under the
etrcet.

$1.80 Ter Square Van!.
.In the part of the block between

Fourth and Fifth where this paving
is being done there are 1,000 square
yards and the contract on this piece
of paving makes the cost, including
he thirty-si- x nch concrete gutter

f 1.80 per square yard. The crushed
Btono method used on the west side
of the street cost 1 1 .30 per square
yard.

At the rate of $1.80 per square
yard, which would not bo exceeded
and might be decreased on larger
contracts, It would cost the owner
of each thirty foot lot on Polk street
$luti to pave his part of tho street.
Each lot owner on that basis would
pay for the paving f twenty-si- x

leci of tno street on Ms sldo of the
btrcet. The street tar compauy
would be resonslblo for eight feet

nd tho property owner on the other
Side Of the street would pay for the
other side. It was suggested at one
time, oath property owner paid for
tn pving of one-thir- d of the street
In front front of his lot, and tho city

nd the street car company pay for
the Galance, tho cost to the property
cwnere would be $120 for each lot.
$a some cities, payment for paving
Improvements is made easier by di-

viding the expense In five or more
nnual Installments which constitute

liens on the property. In such cases
to city Itself pays for all the pav-
ing by Issuing bonds for tho purpose
and is in duo time reimbursed by the
froperty owners through the' pay-

ment Ct the annual Installments.
i To Tavc Sldo Street.
To make tho paving on Folk street

atlafactory. according to the opinion
f many who nro familiar with the

conditions it will be necessary to pave
the side streets coming Into Polk for
at least half a block each way from
the main street, if tbes-- streets are
not paved, Polk street will become
In wet weather the dumping ground
for mud from tho wheels of vehicles
which 'have been driven over muddy
streets and which shako off the ac-

cumulations when they reach the
paved street. Already several prop-
erty owners on side streets have sig-

nified their willingness to join with
any movement looking toward tho
pavement of their streets. On Fourth
etrcet, Amarlllo National Bank and
J.' A. Wayland offer to join with
property owners in paving Fourth
street from Polk for at least a block
and a half east to the end of the
"Wayland building tn tho corner of
Fourth and Taylor street. The ex-

pense of paving the side street would
be much greater per lot on account
of the greater street frontage. On
the 'basis of payment "by each prop-

erty owner for half the street width
In front of his lot, the cost would bo
1880 for the 140 foot frontage of
each lot. On the basis of payment
by the city for one-thr- d and the
property owners on each side for the
other thirds, the cost per lot would
be $560.

Keal Estate Transfers.

Alice E. Curts of Carter county,
Oklahoma, to Gny E. Moore of Ok-

lahoma county, Okla., lots 9 and 10

block 65, G. & S., $1,400.
R. O. Conoley to It. L. Horsely,

lots 13 and 14, block 14, G. & S.,

1350.
J. C. Paul to Mary A. Anderson,

lots 8, 9 and 10, block 7, Miller
Heights, $330.

SUGAR BEET SEED

IS NOW READY

(From Frlday'B Dally.)

Panhandle farmers who have or-

dered sugar beet seed wll gut their
seed within a few days now and as
rapkly as J. H. Avery, charmin of

tho committee which took charge of
the matter, can make shipments.

IThls morning, the shipment Imported
from Germany for tho committee ar-

rived here and Mr. Avery took up

tho bill.
Tliero aro 2,000 pounds of seed la

the lot or enough to plant about 180
acres. This Is being sold at 15 cents
per pound which barely pays tho ex-

penses of Importation and handling.
Most of the orders being received, by
the committee are for twelve younds
or enough to plant one ai re but sev-

eral orders for larger amounts have
been booked for parties who will
distribute tho seed among several
fanners.

About half the lot lias already
been sold and tho committee expects
to run short before planting time.
Owing to danger of late cold snaps
and unfavorable growing conditions
In Aprl. most farmers will wait till
u..uut i.i 01 M,iy piani meity whlt.h mnn ,, nnJ
seed.

FORGER CAUGHT

WITH THE GOOD

(From Friday's Dally.)
An investigation by O. r

of the Saylor & Kendall store, and
prompt acton on the part of men at
tho First National Bank of Officer
Keeton landed a would-b- o forger In
the county jail yesterday and per-

haps saved Amarlllo merchants from
tho loss of a good many dollars.

Late yesterday afternoon a young
fellow who gave his name as G. G.
Glover, applied at the Saylor & Ken-

dall storo with a check for $4 0.
drawn in his favor on the First Na
tional bauk by F. L. Davidson, which
he wanted cashed. Tho clerk who
attended liim took tho cheek to O. M.
Saylor who told tho man that the
signature would have to be verified
by tho liank tho store would
cash tho check. Glover consented
to this and Mr. Saylor went with the
check to tho First National bank.
Here comparison several sight dif-

ferences were discovered between
Glover's check and other Davidson
checks at the bank.

One check drawn by Davidson had
been paid the day before. These
differences lead the bank officials to
summon an officer.

On their return to tho store Mr.
Saylor and Officer eKeton demanded
a full explanation of tho man's deal-
ings with Davidson. His explana
tlon strengthened the caso against
him and they asked him to go back
to tho bank with them. On the way
back Glover tried destroy some
papers he bad in his pocket but the
officer succeeded n getting thm out
of his hands and these proved to be
four more chocks drawn by Davidson
for various amounts In favor of Glo-
ver and H. L. Mohn. Glover, or
Mohn, offered as explanation that
ho had been employed at the David-
son ranch for several days and that
when he left a man named Mohn had
taken his place, that Mohn had
bought a saddle from him and had
paid him through Davidson by the
use of the Davidson checks. Fur-
ther explanations left much to be
cleared away and Officer Keeton put
the man under arrest and placed him
in jail to await examination,

TOUPFFER LOCATED

FATHER IN CALIF

(From Friday's Dally.)
W. E. Toupffer, tho young niftn

of whom accounts appeared In
and Wednesday's papers, has

now succeeded In locating his father
and after a few more days' visit here
with his uncle, E. 0. Cuddy, will
leave for Stockton, Cal. The elder
Toupffer Is now In that city and
young Toupffer and his twiB brother
who is still in Goldfield, will be
enabled to carry out their wish of
finding their aged father and shar-
ing their new prosperity with blm.

Toupffer still believes that he re-

members so distinctly the spot on
the prairie where his bother was bu- -

rled ?ears ago that he could go to
It now. But he agrees with the opln.
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Ion of other whom he has told the
story that the faco of tho prairie
might ha'Ce been ho changed since
that time that this would bu an Im-

possibility, lie 1ms no records which
would help him fix the date of his
mother's death, by comparison with
other dates, ho has pretty well es-

tablished the 1 inn as In tho fall of
ISSS. lie ajd his twin brother were
at that time barely six years old and
whllo his memory of conditions and
places must necessarily 'bo vague and
Inexact, the death of their mother
and her burial on tho prairie left
such vivid pictures In his mind that,
it seems as dear to htm, as he ex-

pressed It, "as If It was only yester-
day." Ho will not malio any further
effort now to locate tho grave of his
mother.

"Perhaps, I couldn't find it any-

how," he says, "and she's resting
now. I'll go and get my father. He's
living and I ran do lilm some good."

Many of the other details of the
story when Toupffer told of his
father and of his life here as a child
on the frontier, may be explained as

...hi 10 tho yonng to

before

on

to

Is his account of bis mother's burial
As a child his memory would not
he deflnlto regarding numbers and
dates. As he and his brother left
here and went to ether relatives
shortly after the denth of their moth-
er, they never learned anything be-

yond their reeollectons of their early
life with trail outfits and In camp
with their father hero, and the pres-
ent visit has been tho first oppnrtunl- -

compare his childish recollections
with facts as they aro now.

MKKTlXd (iltlOMK LKTTF.lt MKX.

Developing Plans for Banquet In
April.

Greek letter fraternity men will
meet In tho Chamber of Commerce
rooms this evening to hear reports
of progress in tho work of organiz-
ing the Panhandlo Panhellenic. asso-
ciation and to niako more definite
plans for the first annual banquet
to be held here April 21. Since last
Friday a number of other names
have been added to the list of Intend-
ing members and letters are being
sent to prospective members all over
tho Panhandlo to get them acquaint-
ed with plans for the April meeting.

HEADY FOK BRICKWORK.

Pontofflce Itulldlng Has Steel Work
In Place.

Steel work for the support of the
first floor of (tho new piitofflco
building Is now In placo and the con-

crete foundation Is nearly ready for
brickwork. Tho walls of the nine-fo- ot

basement and tho foundation
for the supporting columns aro of
solid concrete and aro of a size and
strength calculated to support the
walls of the building when they are
carried to their full height of flve-8torl-

At present, as has been stat-
ed before, only the postoftlce part
of the building will be put up,, but
If the owners aro ready when this
part Is complete the 'builders can
proceed without Interruption to com-
plete the rest of tho big block.
The contractor, J. D. Singleton will
be able to get the part of tho build-
ing now under construction ready
for use by the postofflco by May 1,
the date specified In the contract
with the government

KAISER PLANS

SPRING VACATION

Berlin, Marcn 20. Emperor Wil-

liam will probably leave Berlin for
his magnificent new villa on the Is-

land of Corfu tomorrow, although it
has been rumored that his departure
may be delayed by affairs of state
until early next week. An official
note states that the kaiser will meet
King Victor Emnnuel at Venice in
tho course of his Mediterranean
cruise, and that later ho will visit
Emperor Joseph Francis at Vienna.
The report from Constantinople that
the sultan of Turkey will send an
extraordinary embassay to Corfu to
meet the kaiser Is denied here. The
villa at Corfu was purchased by the
emperor last year and la one of his
most magnificent estates.

Emperor William will board the
imperial yacht Hohenvoilern at Ge-

noa and proceed to Ionian waters
under the escort of the cruiser
Scharnhorst and the dlspacht boat
Slelpner.

The traveling party probably will
Include Prince Fuerstenborg, whom
the emperor has drawn closely to
him since Prince zu Eulenberg was
exiled from court. For a long time
the emperor has rolled on the advice
of Prince Fuerstenberg, but espe--
clally so last winter.

i

KEEKERS
IN DALHART

Metropolis of North Plains Coc-lio.- es

to Get Euilders of

New H:mes

Special to Dally Panhandle.

Dalhart, March 19. Dalhart, one

of tho busiest towns of the Panhan-

dle, hud a big day today. The home-seeke- rs

were here, there and every-

where and business men they were,

too. It does one good to seo their
frank, open countenances, coming as
they do from several states of the
union, representing, Iowa, Illinois,
Ohio, Michigan, Missouri, to see Tex- -

as. And Texas gives the in a wel-

come. Sho is waiting for Just such

settlers as these men will prove to
be, as others have proved to be who
have made their homes In tho Pun-hand- le

a country which offers great
Inducements to the Industry and in-

telligence of the homeseekers.
Every auto and livery team was

engaged and helped to lend anima-

tion to tho early morning scene when
they made ready to go out and show
the country. Te result of this busy
day remains to be seen and perhaps
I may tell you later something dono
In tho way of choosing homes.

Dalhart Women's dubi.
Dalhart has several clubs and her

women are eagor to climb the moun-

tain of knowledge, delving In Shakes-
peare and kindred authors. Tho La-

dles' Literary club has taken up the
study of Texas history and are deep-

ly interested In tho j;tudy which
reads like romance, and has a charm
possessed by no other stato history.
Mrs. Hicks of Illinois, was recently
a guest of the club and told some-

thing of club work at homo.
What One Club Did.

Mrs. It. C. Shindler, who lately
came here to make her home, has be-

come a member of the club and being
called upon for a talk gave some
Information of the work of her club,
the "Cum Conclllo" of Nacogdoches,
telling particularly of Its last great
undertaking in rebuilding the "old
stone fort." This fort was built n

1778 but yielding to the growth of
commercialism, was taken down.
The club women obtained the stones
and after five years have seen their
fondest hopes realized in tho rebuild-
ing of the "old stono fort" which
speaks of the early times and his-

tory of Texas, On Feb. 28, the
building was formally opened and
Mrs. Stindler, chairman of the re-

building committee, turned the keys
over to the club. Another new mem-

ber of tho Ladles' Literary Is Mrs.
H. L. Shindler, daughter-in-la-w of
Mrs. Shindler, who with her hus-

band has come to Dalhart to make
a new home.

Form Cemetery Association.
The ladles of Dalhart have recently

formed a cemetery association and
today gave a splendid dinner for a
benefit. Hundreds of men, women
and children went to the feast, the
only complaint' being the price was
too small, only 25 cents for a $1 din-

ner. Many of the homeseekers found
their way thero aud enjoyed the hos-

pitality of the home people.

Heal Estate Transfers.
J. C. Paul to J. Roy Hutto, lots

29, 30, 31, and 32, block 3, Un-
iversity Heights, $300.

II. A. Nobles to T. M. Phelps, lots
4, 5 and 6, block 16, Glenwood,
$r.30.

WILL PLAY CANADIAN.

High School Has Scheduled Ganio
With Academy.

Saturday, April 18, the day after
the contest of the Panhandlo Ora-

torical association here, the High
School baseball team will meet the
team from Canadian academy. This
game will follow the game between
the girl's basketball teams of the
two schools and both will probably
be played In the baseball park here.

The line-u- p in the game yesterday
against the Pecos Valley team was as
follows:

Roiish c, Guleke p, Blanchard lb,
Monnlng 2b. Kenyon 3b, RIx ss,

Ferguson rf, Zlllman cf. Crudglng- -

ton if. Besides this line-u- p the
'squad includes a number of other
promising Players.

Miss Florence Hughey left yester-

day for her home tn Birmingham,
Ala., sfter a visit here with Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Rot art.

"HOLY ROLLER"

TRAGEDY RECALLS

Seattle, Wash., March 20. Esther
Mitchell, who killed her brother,
Georgo Mitchell, In July, 1906, and
who for some time has been confined
in the Washington state hospital for
the Insane, Is reported to have fully
recovered her sanity and may yet be
tried for her crime. The Oregon
officials are anxious to bring the
girl to trial.

Tho Mitchell caso was one of the
most famous In the criminal annals
of tho Northwest. Esther Mitchell
was lured from her home by "Pro-
phet" Franz Crofflcld, an Itinerant
preacher of the "Holy Boiler" sect.
Crofflcld was killed 'by George Mitch
ell, who was maddened by the wrongs
suffered by his sister at tho hands
of tho "prophet." The young man

i was acquitted, after a sensatloual
trial, and whllo lie was receiving
the congratulations of relatives and
friends, was shot and killed by Es
ther Mitchell. The girl was adjudged
insane and lodged In the Washington
state asylum.

Found at Last.
J. A. Harmon, of Llzemore, West

Va., says: At last I have found the
perfect pill that never disappoints
me; and for the benefit of others
afflicted with torpid liver and
chronic constipation, will say; tako
Dr. King's New Life Pills." Guar-
anteed satisfactory, 25c at L. O.

Thompson & Co., Druggists. 10-l- m

For Miss Lumpkin.
Miss Lumpkin or Meridian, was

guest of honor Thursday afternoon
at a "forty-two- " party given by Mrs.
A. A. Lumpkin at her home on Harri-
son street. Games at progressive
"forty-two- " with novel little sun-bonn- et

girl cards for scores furnished
amusement during the afternoon.
Refreshments of Ice cream and cake
were served at the close of the aft-
ernoon. For the highest Bcore, Miis
Considine was awarded the party
prize and the guest's prize went to
Miss Lumpkin.

Tea at Mrs. Hazlcwood's.
(From Saturday's Dally.)

Yesterday afternoon and evening
the ladles of the Christian church
were hostesses at a delightful tea
given at the home of Mrs. Hazel-woo- d

ou Fillmore street. Miss Coo-le- y

with her songs and Misses Field-
er, Babb, Stivers and Mr. Charles V.
Klrkpatrick, with solos at the piano
added much to the enjoyment of
affair. Refreshments of coffee with
whipped cream, salad and wafers,
wero served by the ladles of the par-
ty. A largo num'ber of visitors called
during the afternoon and many oth-
ers wero present In the evening.

Another Taft Delegation.
pc!al to Dally Pannaadl
Silver City, N. M., March 21.

New Mexico's delegHtion to the Chi-
cago convention will be instructed
for William H. Taft as a result of
the action of tho territorial Republi-
can convention here today. Taft sen-
timent is universal among the Re-
publicans of the territory and no oth-
er presidential poslbllltles are con-
sidered.

Will Elwood, owner of the Ppade
ranch arrived yesterday from Chi-
cago and left for his ranch.

Notice by Pulillcnttnii of Final Ac-

count.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or Any Constable of
Potter Countv, Greeting;
R. R, WheatW, admin'strator of

the estate of Jacob Bruner, de-
ceased, having filed In our county
court his flnnl account ef the condi-
tion of the estate of said .Tscob Bru-
ner, deceased, together with an ap-
plication to be d'scharged frnn) gald
administration, you pre herebv com-
manded that by publication ofo this
writ, for twentv davs in a newFtinper.
regularly published ln the county of
Poter, you give due notice to nil
nersons Interested In the account for
final settlement of sn'd estate, to
file their objection thereto. If nnv
they have, on or before th eAuiil
term, 1 908, of pild county court,
commencing nnd to be hrWen at fle
courthouse of said countv In the ct"
they have, on or bpf"re the Anrll
A. D. 1918, wcn said amount and
snnMcsMen. will be considered by
sa!rt court.

Wltne-jq- , Frcnlf Vrn1f'tn. cleric of
the countv court of Potter countv.

Given unfler my nnd poni of
snM rnn't at. ffiy rffl" n tV clfv
ef An"'o, this llth day cf March,
A. D. 1908.

FTC VT wiv vt tv.
Clck, Cuinty, Court. Potter County.

Tot
I ce'"v th!s to he a true cony of

the original
.T. V. TTrnvq.

pVpr'ff Ptnr C.ptv Tpyn
Hv Frank E. Buckingham, Demitv

11 lm

YVhlskcv for Medicinal
should be the real genuin article, combining rich flavor with
abioluu parity.

SunnyBrook
THE PURE. FOOD

Whiskey
Is pare, natural whisker, distilled and (Red in the rood old
Kentucky way. Ago, Proof and Quantity attested by tha
Government "Green Stamp" which seili every bottle.

The richness ol flavor and toft mellowness of Sunny Brook
Whiskey especially recommends it for home ote as a bealtb
ful stimulant and wnolesoma tonic.

DELIVERED DIRECT TO YOU EXPRESS PREPAID
BY ANY OF THE FOLLQWINO DISTRIBUTERS:

L. Craddook & Co,, Dallas, Tex.

H. Brann & Co., Fort Worth, Tex.

f Bottles $ n Bottles $mM fl Full Quart gft

Stripped la pUln bona. Send
no govu

WHO HAS IT?

I want at once a ranch betweeu
San Antelo and Amarlllo lu solid
ImmIj-- , not less than 50 per cent UN
lable, from IM to $7 per acre, In ex
change of from $.10,000 to $200,000
worth of first-cla.s- u, well Improved,
unincumbered black waxy farms
and lilKh grade business property;
all In Hume community and owned by
one num.

There could, perhaps $70,000 bo
borrowed on the abovo mentioned
proH-rty- , If desired.

Want reply from .owners of land
only. Address box J 00, lllllsboro,
Texas.

Saved Her Ron's Mfd.
The happiest mother in the little

town of Ava, Mo., Is Mrs. 8. Ruppee.
She writes: "One year ago my son
was down with such serious lung
trouble that our physician wa8 un-

able to help him; when, by our drug
gist's advice I began giving him Dr.
King's New Discovery, and I soon
noticed Improvement. I kept this
treatment up for a few weeks when
he was perfectly well. He has work-
ed Bteadliy since at carpenter work.
Dr. King's New Discovery saved his
life." Guaranteed best cough and
cold remedy by L. O. Thompson &

Co., Druggists. 50c and $ 1.00.
Trial Bottle free. 10-l- m

Election Notice.
Notice la hereby given that on

Tuesday, April 7, 1908, there will
be held ln the City of Amarlllo, Pot-

ter County, Texas, a general elec
tion for the purpose of electing a
mayor, city attorney, marshal, as
sessor and collector, secretary and
treasurer, recorder, city engineer,
and three aldermen.

The voting place for all voters In

Precinct No. 1 (lying east of Taylor
street) will be at the county court
house, and Jeff Kersey Is hereby
designated as presiding officer there-
at. The voting placo for all voters
ln precinct No. 2 (lying west of Tay-

lor street) will be at the city fire
station, and Jeff D. Bartlett is here-
by designated as presiding officer
thereat.

Witness my hand officially this
the 4th day of March, 190S.

WILL A. MILLER, JR.,
Mayor, City of Amarlllo, Texas.

Attest: SAM J. BROWN,
City Secretary.

How to Remain .Young.
To continue young ln health and

strength, do as Mrs. N. F. Rowan,
McDonough, Ga., did. She says:
"Three bottles of Electric Bitters
cured me of chronic liver and stom
ach trouble, complicated with such
an unhealthy condition of the blood
that my skin turned red as flannel.
I am now practically 20 years young
er than before I took Electric Bitters.
I can now do all my work with ease
and assist ln my husband's store."
Guaranteed at L. O. Thompson &

Co., Drug Store. Price 50c. 10-l- m

Use

remittance with year ardor.
iDippra v. u.

"wiviuon
STiM,

SO CM TOO"

Won't
Knock Out

This is an awfully Btrong state--7

ment, isn t it ? Well the Boys' and
Girls' 'ElernHy" School Shoes
are the strongest proposition in the
footwear line we have ever found;
that's why they won't knock out.

The Boys and Girls can kick
all they want to but,''

Thcy Can't Kick Out EternUy"

ft

They are foot culture shoes be-.- 1

. .1 tcause they give the young toot

room to breathe. They aro broad

across the toe; each toe has room

to breathe and grow.
These shoes are made over neat

foot conforming lasts out of the most
popular leathers and every shoe is
made by an expert in a big, specialty
factory. The soles are fastened
with screws which will not allow
them to pull apart. They have

ouble soles that will not allow the
young people's feet to get wet. If

hildren always have warm, dry
feet, they won't be sick.

Watch them carefully and re
member "Eternity" School Shoes
fill every requirement. "Eternity"
Shoes cost no more than the kinds
that do not satisfy. The "Slar'

.1 1 .1on the heel and the name
Lterntty on the sole protect

you. These emblems of quality
are a guarantee to you that the
shoe is honestly constructed and
full of satisfaction. "Eternity"
School Shoes for Boys and Girls
are made by

MANUFACTURERS" SXLOUig

When you see the shoes and
know the prices, you will want
them. Come and see.

ROUSS RACKET SYAl

(
IM4 fS fk o), fri).1V"'-- 'r


